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.MniiiMliliig ul the I .mill I'ruiii tvidili lln llii.
Ir.n.li-,-l Arrltlnc In ltlitiMlrr When

NiH llullr rourlPHii rnrm (M.I, II
at Once llvlii lo riiiitr.

"Who is Hut iwillil lltttti lolloiv with n
round head nud race mul u placid, soreuo ex-

pression of countenance, stindlng In trout of
llin harness store T"

"That's Mlko llnliorljURli."
"Mlko llatier hush! wiill, that's a rather Ir-

reverent tltlo to glvo tosmh a rovoiond look-
ing gentleman."

" Wull. Ilion to plutie yon we'll mII IiIiii
Michael IlnUitliiiHli."

" What do you know about IiiiiiT"
" I know ho owns tint biiildlii', mul nil

llio thousands of dollar worth el" goods Hint
are In It, and ho owns u great ninny ullior
buildings nml other properties, and It tiltl
to have n good hmk iiocnunt and 11 happy
Utnlly. Tint's about nil 1 know or him , but
If ion would likn to know more, I'll try ami
llml out nil nbout litui mul lul ou know
through tlimtiliimiii if S.Uiintny'd I n ri:i.i.in; i.ii."

"Da I fool an tntiiost In linn , lit) looks
iiioio llktin prluit than a saddler."

Atter having Interviewed lulf adoen of
M r. 1 abcrbush's nearest friends w o gathered
In Uio follow lug facts relative to tliu family .

It V Mil' VI lll.lt ll.VIII'.ltlll Nil,
Ills grand lather, Jolmuos lIiilorlnih. nt

born In Radon, (iuriumiy when it voung
in ui single, lie emigrated to Pnineo, mul not
loni; afterwards enlisted In tlionrmy oflieu.
Im otto and came to this country to light
Tor American IiiiIo..iiIuiko. lie was nt
Hrauitywltioaud Jamestown under the groit
French commander, mitt when the war
ended with tlio surrender el Lord Corn
w allis, when ltrltlitli tyrnnuy w nt ov urlhrow u
nml American Independence secured, Mr.
ll.ttxTl'iiNh roturisl to I'r.inio tcmprcal thu
good tidings uiuuriR tlio patriots or Hut
country, Ho niailu n narrow escape troui
shipwreck, however, as tlio vessel in which
ho returned wan lott on thu Trench coast,
mul ho nud n low others saved tliulr 11mm by
clinging to ortltmt of tlio wreck until they
were rescued. Ho settled at HiihmoistiHlm,
on tlio banksof the Hhlne, In Uit Alsace,
wiioio lie innrriml u wire, raised a lamlly r
nil children, ami sisMit tlio balance of lilt
days. Ilo oltdii talki'd of ioiiiIiik bark lo
tht) I idled Mlntrvt and UkliiK uji lilt lnml
claim . lint lilt wir.i Hiid children would no:
lltten to lilt pro KtMUl oyit(', ntul tlio old
HoMlttr had to content hlniHoll hy looking t
lilt lionorablo ilitcIiurK, wlilch ctmtalned a
ilciuro or tlio nun-- BjuiiiKled lumior, nml

which wuh lotainetl ill tlio I.tliuly nt un heir-loo-

r.VTHKH u N II Mil Illll Ml NI1VMI,
In loiiR alter the duath of old Johanet

Haborhlllh, Ida Bon Jtmn, with alitiullyof
ten, el whom Michael, tlio Hiitijoct of thit
sketch, wat one, tletormlnod to omlKrato to
Amerlc.i nntl enjoy the lllwrty of w hlcli they
hail hoard ho much from (inmduther ll.itior-hul- i.

Thoy had Intended golni; to bun a,

Tux, whom they hail frloudt living,
hut protulily on niroiitil et tlio war then
rauliiK Ixitweenthe I nitcilhtatctnutlMetlci,
I'athor Jrau ami hit mrty, coiiMlstlut; of hit
own family, Anthony .Smith ami family,
IUhhIuh Yockor mul o oral othorhlngloynuiiK
moil, mailo up their mlnilt to couio lo'renn-Hylvanl- a

tlio Htato In which thulr ancestor
hni toiiRht ror tlio I iilon ngalntt the hcriHll.
tary foot of l'nuii'o.

LemhiK lho llltlo town el llururelden, the
party wore carried In n iIIHkohco to 1'arlt,
nml ihonco by rail to Havre, whom about
Christina", 1M7, they iKiauliul a Hailing kh
col for Now York. hat, a loiur, dreary ami
teuiiHwtuoiit Miyugu they had I l'or lorty-tw- o

Uaya they uoro touipost-tomiH- l on tlio
angry ocean, while the winter wind shrieked
through the ronl.iKo, ami the tlockH ami
yards wore xllppory with Ico. Finally the
lort of Now York wat rouchod mul the worn-ou- t

emigrants wore lauded on the ltd et
l'obruary, 1HIS Thoy emtio illroct to

and settled hero, twlng tlm llmt not-tle-

Irom their natUo town el Ilortloldon
though a few years later llilarlo aoplol,
Victor ICnssor mul otliora jolnoil thoiu.

AVo may ns well uay hero that the people
et the little town et llortrJeldeu wore moral,
frugal, well-to-d- o poeplo, moat of whom
owned the houses in which they Ihcil, anil
many of whom had coimidorablo Kround at
tachiHl to their resldoncos. Thoro wore no
paupers In the village mul none In want.
Tlio forty iontona constltutinK the llrtt omU
grants who arrlMsl in this city Irom llort-lolde-

wore fair represontatUet of the 111hk- -

ors, ami wiien they arnica lioro, iiotwlth.
slandlng thulr long and tempestuous Miyago,
nml when traveling elthor by land or sou wat
much inoro exiKinsho than it It now, they
wore not without tiKinoy and other iivoownr-Io- h

to keep them comlortalilo.
Mtiuvni) in i.anc'.vti:k.

Leaving tlio euilgrants to tnko care of
thomsohes, let lit follow the fortunoaof Mr.
llabcrhtisli. When ho reached I.uicastor ho

not iiilto fourteon yeara old, but lie wat
at once put to work. A placowas touuil for
lit in on the latm of Daniel llerr, on the Now
Holland tiiruidko, adjoining the farm un
which Mr. IS. J. Mci.ranu resides. Uoro ho
took ory Mick ami wat brought luck to
town. I)n hit rocoory ho wat nont
to the publlo Hchool lor u whllo
mul thou engaged liluiHulf with Dr. J.
K llnlnltsli (lather or Dr. O. A. lloiulLtli)
druggist, and remained In tlio drug atoro
until the spring et lb.1l, wliuu lilt liitlui.ito
Irleiul, It. VtM-'ko- who waa thou mi nppron
tlco with Henry l'inkerton, H.11I1II0 ami har-
ness maker, iudiicod Ilnberbuali to leave the
drug Htoro and luarn liaruoti lnaklng.

was In the old tumhio-dow- n

building that occupied the ground 011 which
liOehor'a banking house now stands south-
west corner et Contro Hquaro mid West Ivlng
street.

In those days the "eight-hou- r system" had
not boon heard of. Twelve hours a day were
the loa.it that apprentices thought el, and
they el tenor worked fourteon than twelve.
Notwithstanding thuno long hours of toll
young Haborhush anil Ilia companions,
Yeoker and Ziit'pfol, found opportunity to
lmprovo their minds nml increase their Htoro
et knowledge by attending night school
during the tall ami w tutor mouths.
ANI NOW COMUH AN IMfOlllVM IITOI II.

Michael llaherlmsli liHJ lluishod Ilia ap
inentlceshlp and witt workiugasa jouinoy- -

mail in riniuirionH Bnuuiory shop, when lie
lull 111 love with u pretty daughter of nil old
French soldier named Clatido l.ossou, wlio
bad follovvod the great NaiKileon lo Moscow
and all through Ida torrible cimpalgu In
ltussia. l.osson was a nallvo of I,oiigovillo,
a town near the famous city of Metz, in Lor-
raine. Ho cimo to Amor lea when lilt daugh-to- r

waa only six years old. KI10 grow up to
be a handsome girl, mul young llaborbtish,
as stated above, fell In love with her, and,
ltko a sunslblo lover, marrlod her In 1H55, o

alio waa out of her toens.
In 1SC0 Mr. llaberbush started buslnost 011

Ills own account in the old building In which
lie bad learned hit trade. In 1S01 when tlio
war broke out hli biialuosfi lucreabod at rap

idly nt llio spirited patriotism wn.idovelosj.l,
I'lrstthn ''llireo inonflit mint" werocilhsl
out. Tho Patriot Daughters who did ho
much lor tlio volunleors overwhelmed Mr.
llahorhuidi with orders lor skeleton kuai-aack- a

nud other llxliigN, that ho was obliged to
work lilt moil almost day nud idghl, Hundays
IiicIiiiIchI, toincottliodoiiirttid. I.utorou astde
war progrotsod, ho tmik Irein
riilhidelphla manula. Hirers to furnlih
luirniist ror cavalry rrglmonta. lilt lnoil
trade also InoreaKHl day by 1I11V1 nutlint liu
lound It nucutury to wwiirii liieriiatod room.
In lWi ho liouglit from Mr. Iloiuborgor the
proHirty Ni 30 Coutre Hipiaro, wlilili
lie now occupies, lie reino.leled and en
largtsl the place from lluio to timii until ho
hia now 0110 el , the in. l tiKiipliilo faddlc,
harness mid trunk estaliluiiuients In the
Htato, nud b.it inlnbtitlioil a naimi lor the

his work that any uiniiulautiiriT
might be proud ul.

Ill S1NI.SS 1 Mil. 1. it

In tSD'l Mr. llnborbush Isiught out tlm
Haddlory atoto of Mr. on North
(Juoon stioot and ran It for a year In connec-
tion with hit Centre Hipiue hiMlness. In
IsT'J be ptirchasod Irom JMit. Ann Toollo tlio
Uuiiory carrioil on by Mr. (I. Hritimlmnir.
I IoiiIro bought the adjoining ground tow nod
by Mrs. Uioupy, of llalllmoru. 11" made
many linproveinents on thi-t- iirotitllos, Hi

eluding tlm building r fmir-fit- jl aowor and
the oroctlou ofn iiuiiilior el line brick ilwull-Ingt- .

ForHix years ho carried on Miiwont.
fully the tanning and currying biisinos.t In
coniioctlou with hi hamo "tore, and at tlio
Mtnotlmo ran aoollar muniiflielory In Hhols-r'- t

building, North tjuoeii and OratigoatrteK
A V IIUI.IOIOIS WolthMt.

Mr. HaberbiiHli Itn Itomaii Catholic et llio
Htralgblmt "ect. Ilo wat onuof the first 1110111

Isirs ul KU Jonoph'a congregation when It
wat formed under the of I'.itlmr
Nouilotd, ami ho reinaliusl huh. tlveineinher
anil lltsirnl loutrlbtitor to that itinnei'tlon
until ntsiut s7s, when ho ceased fohea mom
lxr, ami vonms tml hlmsolf with Ml. Mary's,
ami lint Ih'OU a liberal contributor to tlio
church and nchool funds. Holt not a more
nominal Chrlttiau, but It n firm bollouir In
the faith, n remarkably conscientious man,
w lie attends to all lilt religious ilutlot with
the utmost punctuality.

Mr. llatHirbush may Justly t regarded at
"host man" In the establishment of KU
Joseph's hospital. When Pa.lro Ignatius, of
the order olMU John of Hod, cainu lo l.m
raster to CMtnbllsh a homo lur HiisTauiilutisl
priesLs, Michael llaborbuth wat the llrsl to
HUbscrlboto the fund for III Whon
that enter). rise through mismanagement
tailed, Michael llaherhushsivmi tlio valuihle
proorty by purchasing 11 at sherlll's Halo,
and thou turning it over to the ordoi of the
alttoni of ht. Francois, by whoui It Is now
Hiiccotsfully carried oil at n lunpital. Mr,
llaberbush not only aaved the property but
loaiunl lilt money, hit tlmo ami bit ability
lo porfict the liosplUd and place It upon a
Niilittaullal Uisls.

Mr. llalwrbiith lint Isxm stio.xwlully en-

gaged In many other ontorprlsen. Ho wat
0110 of the founders of St. Joseph's building
irvKx'latlou, ho ami hit friend Mr. "lisjker
Isilng the largest Htm'kholdert, Mr. Yicker
Isjlug president and Mr. H.ilwrbush treas-
urer for many jears. Ilo wat .110 connected
with the Fulton building assoclatlou, iMJlng
Itt tro.ituror ror a number or yoara. Ilo wat
lor many joam n inoiiibor of the Isjird el
trustee of KU Mary's orphan asylum, and 11

member of the building comuilltoo under
whoso Niipunltlun KU Mary't church hat
bisjn reimslelml and Is'autllhsl. Ho It treat
urer or ht Bernard's, Isinellclal society nml
a member el mieral other liurnuti orgaiil-.- 1

lions,
I'Alug to his high iharacter, hit probity In

biitliKisLtatlalr", and tlio fact that lie It well
acquainted with the iiormaii, 1 rench and
Hugllsli languages, ho hat been called iiKn
to settle uii a very largo number of estates,
as executor, administrator, trustee and gur-dla-

Mr. llaborbusli bit never taken a very
active part In Killtlrs, though ho It a man el

ory ilis'ldiHl K)litical opinion. When ngru.il
majority of hit clo.estasoclate.t wore steadily
voting the Democratic ticket Mr. llaberbush
thought It his duty to vote with the ICopubll
cans, lie Mitod ter and heartily suported
the administration of 1'resldent Lincoln, and
gave both moral nud material aid to ttio
restoration of the I nion. Ah fraud and cor-
ruption crept Into the Republican tarty he
refused longer to supjiorl it declining to vote
lor several vears , and tindlng 110 piospeet of
a party piiritliMtlon hocast lilt lot with the
l)emis:rnc with whom lie hut been voting
for sosoral jears pasu lie nuver hold nor
asked ror a political olllco.

Mil IIAIlKIUIlSll's IAMIL1.
As stated above, Mr. Hnberliush wat mar-

ried In lVki to Mary Ami I.osson, a daughter
or Claude Lesson, one or Nusjlit)irt 1 rench
velerais. Tho union has hecn blest with a
large rainlly of children, et whom six are liv-

ing, as lolhuvs . IamiIh.i 1'., married lo II. A.
tlross, tiavellng passenger agent el the Chi-c- i

go A Northwestern railroad, Anna it.,
married to Dr. II. K. Westhaeller, of this
city, Kato K., married to II. I (imiken,
esq , now distiict Judge In Newark, N.
J. Two oilier daughters, unmnrrii--
live with their ;areutH j ale, a sou,
Charles, a worthy young man of excellent
business habits, w ho it ail apt assistant to lilt
rattier In the trans ictlon of lilt oxtiu mi
business, ami whom wu may expe... ore long
to be admitted to a ptrtnership It not to be
Huccossor to lilt father.

When Mr. llaberbush bought the ltombor-go- r
property ho titled it up nt a family rush

demo nt well nt lor n Htoro room nud manu-
factory, ami continued to reside therein until
11 few j ears ago, when ho purchased the ele-
gant residence or CapU I'oo. M. Franklin,
No. -- I South l'rlnco street, where ho now
liven surrounded by a happy family, nud all
the comforts which wealth and good Uisto
can nllord, and where ho entertains hit nu-
merous friends, with a .pilot, democratic but
liberal hosplUtlity, a welcome and hhuiIIo
ovorls'amlng troni the benign ami rerone
riHind faie, just nt you nee It nuw In front el
hit store dour.

I UK ASlUMSUt.Xr MSAtlllN UI'ISNU.

lUon A ItinKiii's MliistreU I'lfasu a Talr An
llt;iiie 1111 avWariu Mi;lit.

The aiiiiisijuient season In Lancaster oiened
last night In Fulton opera house, ami
the enterlalniiient was given by Wilton A

Knukin'ri minstrels. Their nudienco wat not
largo, but the lack In number was undoubt-
edly owing to the ory hot weather. The
troupe has boon on the road nil summer mid
but loicntly returned Irein tlio r.tr WosU
They had not been in this city for two jeara
and'.MIIt Barlow was thou ouoot the propri
etora. .Since that Wilaou and Harlow have
had trouble nud the latter withdrew
Irom the company, l.ait night's show
wat very line and the audlenco round
plenty to aiiiuso thoiu. Harney Fagau,
and Charley (loodyear wore Ural soon on the
emit nud llio lormorgavoway lo Uoorgo Wil-so-

Hankiu was to have taken tlio place of
(loodyear, but ho (ailed to do ho lor some

reason. Thojokot wore now, nud
well rocelMsl. Kooral ballads wore well
rendered. Pari wecoud was oK)iied by tlio
l'oluskl hrothers, two Fngllsh acrobats, who
maUo their first appoaranio In Amoriut with
this company.Thoy ate ory line performcrM.
liisirgo Wilson Is alwavs luuny in hit

Hjiecialty and last night ho was
locallod throour four times. The song mid
dance of si v men wore only fair as tlio porlorm-or- s

hueuied to lack ability as Hlngors.Tho great
lilt of the show was made by tlio Pavauolat.
1 110NU are live rreuciltnoii who came to in is
country ilvo woeks ago to Join this minstrel
trou ki. Their act la really wonderful. Thoy
represent a party of inon making reimirs to a
Ilelglnu blwk pavemunt, mul they tnako line
uiiiHlo from rammers, xhovols, plckH,KcraporM
mid all kinds el UhiIh. The act is n uov el one
mul Is Hiiro to inako a tioniondous lilt through-
out the country. The show closed witli a
burlos.uo entitled, " Ilo'll Htay Awuy." Tho
programme must have Ision urrangwl for hot
weather. It was very short, yet It wat cut,
anilTlornoy and Waynodld not come 011 nt
all. Theliow gaAO great Halislacllon how-ev- er

and ooryboily witsploasod.

I'limiieileil Dili barge et a (Inn,
On Friday, Waltor, sou or Kphraliii O

Kby, proprietor et llio l'ark Drevo Y'arda
hotel, and Abram Myers, the hostler, drove
to the homo or Myers near l.aiidlsvlllo, lor
the purioso or gottlng a gun. On tliolr n

homo the gun, from some utiknown
eatiso, wat discharged, the load goingtlirough
the top of the buggy, almost blowing It otr.
Tho occupants of the vohlclo and horse wore
badly frlglitoued.

TWO JUDICIAL DKLIVMANCKS.

III! AI,tKHVKN KNTITLKH HI VISKB IN

utnaimitnit vank.

ltulit.lt .1. Iltiin. Hlrlikmi Plum Urn Hull ul
rrattliliig Atliuiicj itt Ih" l.nml.r

Mar .linlKil.l)IMeluii I'rmiuiitii

Inn luiiultullt ll.llil".

Ill court Una morning Hen. John II. I,h
Ingston, P. J., road two opinions, deciding
ltiiHirtant cases. Tho unit lolated to magls-trato- t'

cotU In dlsmlttod cav)-- , mid wat as
follows i

The county of litnr.itlor nh. .Samuel M.
Mem, Abram Hiimmy and Martin Illldo-liran-

commls'leiiers of I, miMster county.
This It 11 cato statoil, llled March 17, IVM,aiul
cam 11 Into court 011 mi nppuil el the commis-
sioners rrom the Biirclutgool tlm county au-
ditors, who round tint the commissioners
hndpildout so v oral lhoiiaiid dollars Ille-
gally to magistrate and constables ror foes
In dismissed cases. 1'olloivlng It the opln-o- r

Jiiilgu Livingston, deiuatidltig that the
county Is liable to piy dlouUsod catot to al-

dermen, Justices and constables
'lh oca so stated shows that the county au-

ditors In auditing the accounts or the county
comiiiWsloiioni ofLuicaster isumty charged
salil (siinuilsilonorH with oommonwoalth's
costs ordered by the coininlssloiiert to to
paid by the cuinty treisurer, and paid by
iilin to certain aldermen and coustnblot as
loot lor horvlccs H)rforinud by thoiu, in Ittu-In- g

war rants, making arrests, holding hear-
ing and commitments In rases or drunken
ami disorderly conduct, mid In dismissed
cases lor robbery, larceny nt billce, receiv-
ing stolen goods, allray, Ac, which were dis-
missed niter arrest mul hearing, on the I

ground that the county Is not liable lor the
payment of cods In such cases.

It nlsoapiKiars by the cisn stated and bills
thereto attached that the services of the al-

dermen and constables were performed, war-
ranto issued, arrests made, witnesses stibtxi
naod. hearings had and parties committed or
caset dismissed. The bills presented nre
HWoru to be correct and true.

They wore nil examined by the county
olocUsl by the people, whom the law

declares "shall be the legal adviser of the
Isiard ofcominlssloners or Lincasler county,
and wlio h ill represent the boird lu alt pro
ceisllngs In Inw or eUlty vvlienever the said
county it a party 01 h it any Interest," whoso
duly it was looxamluo said bills and soothal
110 more complaints, warrants, scibpcnas,
Ac , were chargol lor than wore really neces-
sary to fulfil the ends of justice, and who
alter examination found the claims lu said
bills h irgod to be legal and correct , and
oven hit own Hlgiiaturoat county solicitor

each of thoiu prior to the Issuing of
the orders for their uymont by the county
commissioners.

Tho commissioners aiu therefore not to be
charged with Itches or want or vigilance lu
this behalf.

'I ho ipicslloii submitted and lor our con-
sideration, therefore, is whether under these
clrcuiiiLancos the county auditors h ul legal
authority to charge said county commission-
ers with said common wealth's costs lu their
reKrl, and inako said coiuui I vdonors liable
Immediately for the s one, or whether or not
the county It liable for costs lu where
warrants have Ihsjii Issued, arrests made,
hearings had and llio urtios convicted and
prosirly commitled lor drunkenness nud
dltorilorly conduct nud unablu to .iy costs,
and vvheiu warrants are lssuisl, arrests mu.lo
for crime, and alter hearing tlio ewes

and defendants discharged.
County auditors are clothed w ilh oxtonslv 0

tiowora to enable them to correctly audit, ad-

just and settle the accounts of the several
olllcers subject to their Miporvlslon.

They can Issue 8iibsenas to retilro the at-

tendance of the olllcers mul et wltnes-es- ,
nud 1'OiniH.d their attendance by attach-
ment.

lu Hlackmoie, ngalnst the county of Alle-
gheny, the court say "that county auditors
have all the necessary Judicial jxiwers to de-
termine tlio indebtedness to mid from the
olllcers whoso iieeounts Ihey nudlU" Their
roirt It to be llled among the tecordt or the
cotirtt or common pleat or the county, and
Irom the time or filing shall have thoellect
of a Judgment against the teal estate el the
ollleer who thereby apis?ars Indebted to the
commonwealth or to the county. An appeal
may be taken, however, therolrom to the
court or common pleat el tlio county within
oO days alter h'lug, when an issue may be
directed by the oourt to lt tried by a Jury.

111 1110 commissioners 01 iy. oming county
against Lycoming county the court held that
county eummls'uouers nro personally liable
ter mono.) s paid lu their order, by their di-

rection, which the comity It not legally lia-
ble to piy, and that the county auditors
have the iiower, and It It their duty on settle-
ment of the accounts of the county cominls
shiners, to charge them with the amount or
money misnald or misappropriated by them.
In the language el the court " them can U
no doubt not only or the silver, but of the
duty of the auditors to taKo notice of the ille-
gal disbursement et the public funds, and to
charge the olli.'cr who it gulllyof misappro-
priation. 1 1 It the ouly protection the Htople
luvo against tlio illegal acts of those who
li t u charge et their pjcuuiary Interests, and
the gi cater complaint Is that tlio auditors too
lrciuently omit their duty lu this respecU"

lu tiodshalk Hgalust Northampton county
the court say that public olllcers should lie
hold ton strict and rigid accountability, mid
in no also should charges mrsorv Icet exceed-
ing the com pens itinn allowed by law be
sanctioned or tolerated.

It may be considered at Mettled, therclore,
that comity auditors have the legal right ami
authority on sottlouient el accounts otcouutv
commissioners lo charge mid to make thoiu
Hrsonallv liable Tor moneys pild b their

orders and direction which the county it not
legally liable to jwy.

Wat the county liable lo piy the costs of
the commonwealth in the 1 iso stated lu the
latter Krtion or the question which we have
Haul was lor our consideration '' Is the
county liable lor costs 111 dijuilssed criminal
ciset T

Hy the 1 Illi hoction or tlio act el Hop. til,
17'Jl, ills declared that "where any person
shall be brought bororo 11 court, Justice of the
pu.uo or other magistrate or nny city or
county nl this conimonwealth having Juris-
diction in the case on the charge or being a
runaw ay sennnt or hlav e, or of having com-
mitted .1 crime, mid said charge attor exami
nation shall appear to lie uuloumieu, no costs
shall be paid by such Innocent jHirson, but
the h line shall lo chargeable to and paynblo
out el the county stock by said city or
county."

This Mill section or the act el 17UI was
saved nud excepted Irom tlioroi.alliigclauso
or section et the criminal procedure act el
1M), ami wat not thereby repoilt it.

Prior to the passage el act el rutunyono
nccuseil el crinio In IViiiimj IvuniA, and ar-
rested ami tried before the projier tribunal
was met by the stern rule el common law,
which exacted rrom him the costs or proso-ctitio-

oven though ho was acquitted.
This grievance to prisoners the Htatuto of

17'Jl ledressed. 11 also secured to the jut-tlce- t

el Iho peace, aldermoii and constables
certain compensation lor their services
whether llio crime be 11 misdemeanor or
lolony. Tho word crlmo bolngusod lu it as
in the tilth section r the criminal procodtiro
or lsii), lu tlio general aenso.

A crime or misdemeanor is an act committed
or omitted lu violation of 11 publlo law. Long
Hliico the pastagoof the act of 111, roferred
to, it hat boon hold that under the luth sou.
tlouol the act of 17UI, tlio county was liable
for llio fees of justices, aldermen nud

011 convictions ror drunkenness mul
Migranoy and in dismissed caot such ns are
heie reptosenlod, attor oxamiiiatiou

lu Craw lord county against Itarr the court
say thul section hi of the act or IrsKlon Its lace,
applies to costs in bills et iiidlctmenU It Is
a put el nu net directing a procedure in
oiiuris or over mul terminer ami quarter sos- -

slous, and was not luttndod to apply lo con-- v

Ii'IIuiim beliire justices of tlio peace.
Prom the liuio et the passage et lliu crim-

inal cikIo nud criminal prucoUuru act or l'it',
we llml no legislation particularly allect-Iu- g

lees of iiiagistrates ami constables in this
county until the passage of the act of April,
'J. bos. entitled an net In ascertain and at)
point the lees to lis received by the several
otlicers of this commonwealth.

Section 1 or which doclarot that the fees
of the several olllcers throughout this com
mouwoaltli shall be the same as are horoln
attor ascertained anil appolutod."

Suction U ascertains and appoints the fees
to be paid to and received by the shorltr.

Soctlon I'luscorlalns: ami npioliiU the foo--t

lo be paid to ntul rooolvod by llio tirolhono- -

biry- -

Section I nscorUilut and ajipolnts the fees
lo be paid to mid received by clerks of court
of quarter mohhIoiih.

Muctlon f nscorbilns ami Hpecltles the fees
to Ixi mill to and received b clerks or oyor
and terminer.

Section 0 ascertains and appoints llio loes
to be paid to nud received by clerks of or-
phans court.

Hts tlon 7 ascertains and apxilnbi the foot lo
Ini paid to ami recoil oil by registers el wills.

Hoetlnu S nti.ortilns ami appoints the roes
to be pild lo ami received by rooordorsof
(Ik'iI.

Prior to the pasago id tliH net the paillos
requiring the servlcm of thos.) olllcers wore
liable to them lor the hyinent el such sorv Ices
but not ohllgiHl to pay lu advance. This (ith
section declares that nil foes lor son Icet lo be
performed under this net shall Ik) considered
duo nud payable lo the olllter In advance
by the party requiring such services'. It
makes no change nt to the party Hallo to

iy; It only changes the time et payment
and authorlos the ollleer to demand and re-

ceive his jray before entering upon the per
fbriunuco et the duty required. The name
section closet llio enactment nt lo the
olllccs named by declaring " that any
lnw now In foico (with reference lo
those olllcers, of course for noun other had
Ihsjii relorrod to) which It supplied by or Is
Inconsistent with this net Is hereby repealed."
After which the legislature proceed by sec-
tion 'J to ascertain nml appoint the loe to be
paid to and rt col veil by attorneys who nro
not olllcers of thn coultuotiwoallh lu certain
casot mul by Hoctlott It) to asertaln the foot to
Iki iaid to nml rwelvcd by nldermon and
Justices or the ponce, except In I'lill.nlelphla.

Section 1 1.istortalns.mil specllles the lees
to be paid lo and received by coiistablot mul
coroners.

Alter which it Is provided that as to all
olllcers named lit the first eight sections et
the law, It shall not apply lo the county el

auditor w 1 li the further prov iso that the
provisions el this act (at It rolatot to nldor-mei- i,

Justlcot nud cousublot el coursoj shall
aiply to nldermon, Jtistlcot or the peace and
conslablot In the county or Lmeastor, That
Is to nay the legislature having declared that
the first eight sections or llio law which
Hays " all risw ror services tube perlormod
under this net shall be considered duo and
payable to the ollleer in advance by the party
requiring such horUco,"' nud which do
not In any iiiannor rolate 10 atlornoys-at-la- w

or to the olllcers or roes or aldermen,
justices of the peace, constables or coroners,
shall not apply to the county of Lmeastor,
also declared that sections ID and II, which
relate to ascertaining mid appointing the
foot to lie pnld to and rocolv oil by aldermen,
Jutlicot or the ihmco, contUibles and coro-uor- s

mid w hich do not declnro that such root
shall be paid In advance by the party re-
quiring such sorv ice, shall apply lo thocoun-t- y

el Lam aster, thusi harging mid nrraugliig
their lees but leaving tlio partiot liable to
pay and mode or col le. tiou unchanged.

Wollnd nothing In the act or lN.swhleli
indicates that the legislature intended that
whore the laws, tv.vo and dignity of the
commonwealth liavo been violated and out-
raged by the commission of inurder.robliory,
larceny or other lolony, om misdemeanor,
or brooch of tlio peace, .1 magistrate need not
entertain a complaint nor Issue a warrant
until hit foot In) pild, or If 11 warrant Ik)

llio constable need not receive it or pro-iiic-

to arrest tlm guilty pirty until his loes
am paid, ami thus by delay allord ollendors
additional time to oscais..

Or that in cato of death w hero the serv itos
of the coroner are require I, hociu leluso to
outer itH)ii theporforinmco el his duty until
hit fees are pild.

This act at to cost, et aldermen , justices or
the 1 siace and constables leaves Lmcister
county, as It was prior to its passigo, liable
under section 1 1, id llio a- -t or 1701, to the pay-nie-

et the proper nml legal costs In the
cases therein spociliod. In thit view et the
law nud In our conclusion that Blnco as bo-

lero the passage el the act or lsfts
Lancaster tand oihor cuuntiet el this com-
monwealth remains liable under the net of
I'll, lor piopor and legal tests ill dismissed
cases. Wo do not stand alone.

In coiniiiouwealth . Ciirrm, onango
county, Judge Trunkey in lsn'l; lu ICIrkeu-da- ll

against Liueiuo county, Judge Harding
lu 1S70 : in lifuvuraoii against the county
of ork, Judges tiibtoii and Latlmor
lu ISmJ, tin all el wliii li countlot the net
or lsos vvaf.ois)r.itlvoand 111 hill lorco) have
hold ftlnco ttio passage et the act el Wis that
section 1.1 or the act el 17'd was ami is opera-
tive and under It the count.v Is still liable lor
proHr and logleo.sts in dismissed eases.
Finding this to lo the law we lu aocordanco
with the provisions el the ciso AUited do
uovvouterjudguiontror the delendauts.

KUIIT. KI'A..S DlHIlAllUKIt.

All lliaiuluatlull lulu lli Kelulluut el I.mjcr
aiul i'llenl

Following Is the opinion of Judge Living-
ston 111 the F.vnns disbarment case

Hobert J. Lvaus, attorney nt law, Trust
Hook No. 11, page I . Uulo upon Hobert J.
Hvaus to show cause why lilt name should
not be stricken rrom the roll of attorneys et
tlio Lmeastor bar.

llobort J. Kvaus was admitted to the Lau-cast-

bir and booimoa member thoroor in
IT). On December 1, lss.., Henry Kpoidol,
ouoof thooxocutors nt the will or Loren.
Spoldol, decoivsetl, nude complaint under
oath bolore A. K. Spurrier, an aldorin in or
the city or Lancaster, charging that luyit one
of the oxecutors or Loren Sieidol, doceasod,
employed nt his professional adviser In said
estate, Robert J. r.vans, .1 uiombor el the
Laucustor bar; that hi the oar lssj ho had in
his possession M,M'i.'i, money el the estate
or Lorenz KKiidol, dctea-i- sl , that the said
Robert J. 1". vans bol 11 g thou and thore hit
legal adviser lu the settlement et slid estate,
and well knowing the money to belong lo
the estate, advised him to pay over to him,
tlioaaid Robert J. Uvaus, lor bit temporary
use, mul by meant et sitd advice Induced
hltu to to pay over to him, the said Robert J.
Kvans, for Ins temporary use of Mid trust
money the sum et fr.t, , w hich money tlio
said Robert J. Kvansappropriatod to hit own
use, and lott lu gambling ventures or some
kind, and reluses to teturn lo him the said
oxecutor, etc.

This complaint was laid before the board.
cfcentorsotUio Lineistor II ir association,
nml bv said hoard, alter oxaininatiou, pro- -

seiited to the Ilir.issiKiitiou, witli therecoiu-tnondatio- ii

that tlio 11 ir association request
tlio court of common ideas to cause a rule to
be onlorod upon Robert I. Hvans to show
cause why his name should not lie stricken
irom the rollol uttoriiovt.il thit bir.

The liar association very properly roselved
to do so, and directed the burnt et consort to
bring the matter bolore the court and take
charge of vvhatev or log il procoedlugt might
be nocessary. I ikiu presentation el those
procoodiugs to the court by the beard el
censors, the above rule was granted on

Jl, lvsi, and iniulo returnable on
January";!, lvtt,

On January SI, lvtl, Robort J. Hviuis llled
an nns w or denying generally all the nintorial
charges niado in the ooinplaluU Alter his
answer under oath was tiled, the court on
Jmiuary'J7, Issii, appointed I), ti. Cthlemau
eoiiunlsslonor to taLo ntul report
to the courL

lloth partiot appoaroil bofuro an oxntnlnor
and tostiniouy was taken at well against at
iu favor or making the rule absolute which
w.isroDorted tothecourtby thocotuiuistlonor
and tiled Juno il, Isni.

Wo have fully, lairly ami earofully
and analyzed the whole testimony

prosentod, and It is with the most profound
regret that w o fool oursolv es obliged to s.iy
that we llml the charge inado lu the com
plaint fully sustaiiiod by a clotr proiKiuder-ancoorth- o

whole ovldoiico HUbuiittod. It
shows that Robert J. Kvans, 11 niotiiber of the
bar, was Irom March ISSt until August, lssj,
on gaged iu what Is termed stock gambling
transactions iloallng In margins solely and
iloposltliig iiionoy Irom tlmo to tlmo on ac-

count et miirgiUH, having none or the grain
or Blocks ho purchased or onlorod to be d

delivered tohlni, never requesting 11

delivery therooi. And that uuriiig s.uu
porlotl and prior thereto, and while ho was
thus depositing money on account el mar-
gins, the said itobeit J. Kvaus was 0110 el the
counsel and legal advisors or the oxecutor of
the will et Loron. Spoldol, doceasod, hi the
Hottloment of thoosutoof said testator, ho
having boon employed by Henry Kpoidol,
0110 et the said executors, ami that whllo l.i
the employment mul while acting as the le-

gal advisor el Henry Kpeldol, one of the iiaiil
executors, ho advised Honry Kpoidol, ex
ecutor, to loan to him. the said Robert J.
Lvans, for his toinpornry mo, a portion or
the assets of the estate, mul ho did borrow
from the said oxecutor, knowing it to be
nionoy or said estate, at dllloreut times nud
lu ditleront sums, amounting iu the aggro-gat- o

to fj,3J9.V5, w lilcU money thus borrowed

lie lost or spout, having appropriated It to his
own uses or li.xs never repaid or returned It
lo the said oxecutor to the great loss nud
damage, not only of tlm executor but nlso of
the legaloes and Loirs or Loron?. Kpoidol,

In Pennsylvania un executor It nmpliatl-cally- a

trustee. Alt funds In his hands be
longing to the oslnln nro Unit funds, and f
loaned by film toothers with knowledge of
the lact nro trust funds anil priqiorly lu the
hinds of the borrower nud an attorney who
thus borrows money Irom hit client, mi ex-ec- u

ter stands in thoovo of the law on the
wiiiio platform with the nttornoy who col-loc- ts

motley for a ellont nppiopriatlng It to
his own use nud refuses lo pay it over and
with the trusleo who embezzle, mid nppro-prlalo- s

to his own use the trust funds en-
trusted to his charge.

Wo know el noinoro sicrod trust and con-li- d

unco 011 earth lielvvoen man and hit lellovv
man, legally or morally, than that which ex-
ists hot ween nttornoy nud client, which
binds or should bind the nttornoy to his
client, nswell as to the court

I n this commonwealth before n man can be
admitted to practice at an attorney ho must
takoau oath calling 011 (icsl to witness tint
ho "will support the constitution el the
I iillcl States, tlio constitution of this com-
monwealth, that hn will bohave himself In
theolllceof attorney xvllhlii the court ac-
cording to the host of hit learning and ability
and with all good fidelity, ns well to the
court at to the client, and that he will use no
falsohoed nor delay any persou'H cause lor
lucroor malice.

And bysQcHoaTi el Jho ncJ..or April II,
1831, it It provided that "ir nny nttornoy nt
law shall misbehave himself lu Ids olllco of
attorney ho shall be liable to suspension, re-

moval Irom olllco, or such other ponaltlos
that have been allowed In such cases, by the
laws or this commonwealth."

In Chandler's case where n solicitor who
was the only person who acted proressionally
In a trust induced his who was hit
client Improperly to sell out the trust luml,
the proceisjs of which were roceivod by him
and applied lo hit own use- - on application
oronoorieatim.iuc frm lie vv.it struck rrom
the roll.

In Chambers against Miller, liibbons,
chief Justice, held tint nu nttornoy It tiou ml
by n saiTod trust nud policy requires that
thore shall be no tampering with lu lloyond
the dispells ilion or exact Justice In each par-
ticular case It If the buslnoss et the law to
bind mankind to nil olevatod and stern
morality, by making the consequences or u
departure Irom It ns disastrous at possible.

In Davio'acate, Mercur, Justice, (nowU.
J.) declared that an attorney-at-lav- v sut-tain- s

an imiKirtinl rotation In the adminis-
tration or Justice. Ho pojsossos cortaiu
powers and privileges from which other
parties are excluded and assumes Important
duties mul obligations toward both court mid
client Ho Is an ollleer et the former unit
roprosontatlvo or the latter. Htt osltion Is
so responsllile, hit oportiinltlot ror good or
evil so many, that both stitiito nnil common
law have united in tliiuwing all roa.son.tblo
sale-guard-s around his conduct Itotoro ho
can bondmitteil ho must hike mi oath (at
above written. jTho court also roqulret Hatis-lacto- ry

evidence et proper kuowlodgo et the
law and el tlio good moral ch trac-
tor el the applicant l'.y admitting
an attorney to tlio bar the court
prosouts him to the public at worthy itt

in nil his professional duties mid re-

lations. If nltorwards It comet to the knowl-
edge of the court that ho hat bocemo un-
worthy it Is the duty to withdraw that

aud thereby cease to hold him
out as worthy et professional employ inoiiL
Iu (ales' ciso the court My that publlo
policy demands that the court nud the public
shalfbo protected ngalust unw orthy practices
or an attorney In his piofossiou.

In Dickens' case, A guovv, Justice, (late. C.
J. ) Hays Integrity at well as skill and learn-
ing is essential to the character of the pro-
fession, nud it becomes the duty of the bench
at well ns the bar itself to proserve that
character lu Its brighost Htato as a means et
useliilness and of ausworlng the true oud of
n profession so honorable and nt the same
tlmo so needful, nnd adds, "Wo nro glad to
know the lur is filled with ;so many worthy
111011 aud that n trust and confidence almost
unbounded is justly rejiosed iu it by the
public." Aud xet grand, dlgnltied, uoblo
nud honorable as the profession it most
justly claimed to be and is, we once in n
while hear of one who.ipisiars to toiget that
hit witness neither slumbers or sleeps
and also deems It piocr mid smart
to approach a court with lying Hpi
and to enlarge hit fee mid gain per-
haps a temporary benefit for n client
by making lalso sUlenients and Imposing on
the court, or who, ns In the present case,
knowingly borrows the money Irom hit
client, the executor, (whllo his oath, if noth-
ing else, should have caused to guard and
protect lor hit client mid the estnto iu regard
to which ho was employed) aud spends It
lor hit own uses and puroios, and who
when round out and exposed Is, as lu all
caset ho should be, stricken Irom the rolls
et the distinguished protession which ho has
thus sought to bring into dlsroputo.

Having found from the whole ovidence that
Robert J. Rvaus it guilty of the main charge
speciuod in me couipiauu preiurrou agamsi
him, to wit : That In the years Ks2and ISM,
while he, the stld Robert J. Hvaus, xvas one
or the iegal advisers and counsel et one of the
oxecutors el Hie will of Lorenz Speidel,

In the settlement or the ostito el said
decedent, having been employed by Henry
Kpoidol, onool thooxocutors, aud while act-
ing at counsel aud legal adviser el Honry
Speidel, lie counselled nnd ndvised Henry
Kpoidol, his client, to loan to him, the said
U)t)ort J. Livnns, lor nit temporary use,
a portion or tlio assets of the es-

tate et Loren. Kpeidel and did thus
borrow Irom stld executor, hit ellont,
money, knowing It to be wrong, and assets
et the estate ul dlllerent times aud In dlller-ou- t

sums, amounting lu the aggregate to
J,l, U'l.'.lj, which money or thoosuito ho bor-row-

he lost or siient, hiving appropriated
It to his own use, nnd never roplaced or
returned to hit client, the oxecutor, but
roiusos so to do, and having soon by the
cases cltesl that the law does not tolerato such
practice or conduct on thopart of an attorney,
ami that when such ciso is prosentod, It It the
duty cr the court to withdraw its endorse-
ment am! coiso to hold such attorney out to
the public at worthy et its confidence,
nothing remains ter the court to do in the
case under consideration but inako the rule
absolute. Wo thorofbro inako the rule to show
ciuso absolute and order nud direct that the
ii.uno of Robert J . Fv ans be forthwith strii ken
from the roll of attorneys el the Lancaster
bar.

AHUllIKU .SKXSAT1UN SVOILEU.

llio''mv Urn" llama T. Alexander, Who Is
hllll Attvuiili.l Kicking.

Another el the .iVcio I.Vrt'a llvo sonsatloiis
has boon spoiled. On Friday that paper pub-
lished a story to the otloct that T. Alexander
had boon burned In the tire of Musselman's
barn, iu Stmsburg, on Wednesday nighU It
was stated that bonus had boon lound ill the
ashes, nnd there wat "scarcely any doubt,
hut that the remains are those or Alexander,
It appears that Alexander, who soouis to be
somewhat el a character iu Ktrasburg,
was missed about the liuio of the lire,
and his hat was round near by.
This was the soctiio foundation on which the

.'fit man built his startling item. Tho story
Hounded well, but It only lasted for one day,
as Alexander hat been lound allvo aud well
working on n farm near Ktrasburg. Tho
story must be placed with those of the Manor
tobacco-patc- h ghost, the petrltlod mau, Hoa
moustor at Halubrldge, dynamite bomb
found iu the northern part et town, and
others el llko description.

bated I'ruiii 11 llorrllilo Dentil.
List ov onlng John II. Miller, of Columbia,

who was lu this city lu comjuny with his
eight-year-ol- d dmighlor, lioardod the Colum-
bia accommodation train to return to hit
home. Konio one told him ho was on the
wrong train. With hit llttlu daughter ou
0110 arm, nud n basket nu the other, ho lott
the train whllo 11 was iu motion, and making
it misstep, fell tiiidei the car, where inn mo-
ment ho would have beou killed had it not
been for John Craig, tlio colored doiot por-
ter, who pulled him oil the track bolore the
w heels passed ov or liiin.

Mr. Shan's Death.
Tho death of Mrs. Liiiina Francos Khavv

by poison In Pittsburg toetus to have beou
premeditated. Iu a secret pocket of her
dross wat found, besides $oO, a package con-
taining strychnine. She also had two bot-
tles of strychnine aud ouo el chloroform lu n
small satchel.

Ki:il.KT HUT IU UK II Kit It,

rv - '!K

llio I'rol.lonl of llio I. O. II. t. Convention
Will ! to Kg)t 011 SAturilar. A

lion. A. M. Koiley, recently appointed
Judge of the lntornalion.il court at Cairo,

sy I'll will Mil for his new iostol duty on
Kiturday noxU This will, ofcoiirno, prevent
hit presiding at the Irish Catholic Henovo-lon-t

lTniou that moots In this city on Koptom-bo- r
I. Maurlco V. Wilhcro, the vice presi-

dent, will take his place. to
Mr. Kciley is or Irish pnrcntago and Is a

natlvoof Now Jorsey, having beou born at
Patorsou In 1S.T2. Ho removed with his par-
ents to the " Old Dominion " and there re-e-

veil the advmitiigosofa thorough classical
education, graduating rrom the University or
Virginia iu Kjl. Mr. Koiley was In the
l on federate nrmy, and successively uiombor
el the legislature, odltor, lawyer and mayor
el Richmond, occupying the latter olllco lor
throe terms.

Tho Maurice 1'. Wilhoro Ilonovolont
society, et Philadelphia, has boon admitted
to the Irish Catholic Ilonovolont Union as
No MM, and J. J. Wall, one or Its members,
has lieeti appointed a dolcgato to atlond the
convention at Lancaster.

UUVUII O.V TUB JutTKVTima.
Tooled liy n JVIau From Wliom Tliey Had

Kxiiet-tei- l liiroriiiallon
Olbcers Wlttick and Hodman, or the Read-lu- g

railroad police, have boon mailo the vie.
thus of a had man uamod Frank Jloyd. It
will be romembored that about a week ago a
cigar store wat robbed In Kpbrata. Tho
above named officers arrested Hoyd lu Colum-
bia lor being concerned In the robbery.
WIthoutliupllcatiug himself Hoyd told the
olllcors If they would drlvo him over to
Lphratn ho would show thorn where the
cigars wore. Thoy took Mr. Hoyd over to
I ; ih rata but ho could not tind the cigars,
ilo told the detectives (bat the stolen cigars
had lieon shlpiied to Lltltr. and could be
recovered nt that place. So the detectives
drove him oxer to Lltit, when lol ho dis-
covered that the cigars had been shipped to
Philadelphia. The detectives wore voxed
but had not lost conlldonco in Frank Hoyd,
who assured them they could get the cigars
if they wont to Philadelphia. Thoy went,
taking him along with them; but though
they searched all the places to which Hoyd
directed them the cigars were not lound. At
last they liogau to ruallzo the lact that Hoyd
was Tooling them, so they put the hand-cuf- f
nu him mid resolved to bring him back to
Laueastor to answer for the larceny. On
Thursday the olllcers aud their prisoner took
passage in Philadelphia Tho day was very
warm, the Philadelphia water was bad, tbo
detectives and their prisoner wore worn out
and fell atleep in the car. At last the deloc-tivo- s

woke up and were astonished to dis-
cover tkat the prisoner had waked tt p before
thorn and, with Ollleer Wittick's baud-cull- s

ou his w rists, had jumped from the car. Ho
is yet nt largo and it is doubtful if ho over
returns the hand-culls- .

Canadians XVnut reare,
HosTiiN, Aug. 11. An Ottawa special

states that it geutlemau connected with the
fisheries department said yosterday that
Lord Lansdovvno's mission to Kngland was
to lay beloro the government Canada's cato,
mul to urge an early settlement of thedllll-culty- .

It Is iolnted out that In thuexpoit
product or the llsherios during the llscal
year ending July 30, as compared with the
corresponding period, of the previous year,
bolore the treaty was abrogated, there was a
tailing oil of over f l,000,0v0. The Canadians
want poace at nny price. They are at enor-
mous oxiienso dally in keeping up the
coasters boside heavy lost iu tailing oil' of
iovouues.

IteuiarKiible rattli Curo.
AkitON, O., Aug. 11. A remarkable

faith cure hat just been performed
iu the case el LI-zi- o V. Sulotl, et this city.
Tho lady It 21 years old and has been a help-les- s

invalid for 11 years, the result of a fall
when n child. A week ago last Tuesday. Dr.
Cullis, of Boston, and the girl's Irleuds in
tills city, began praying for her recovery. A
wondorliil change came over her at onco.and
she It now able to perform her household du-

ties. Tlio lady was totally blind for a tlmo,
and It was once thought she was dead.

Tlio Ileliaat Outbreak.
I)t 111.IN, Aug. 11. Tho Irish newspapers

express great satlsjactcoti at the decision or
llio cabiuot mooting yesterday to appoint a
royal commission to ltivostigato tbo cause
which led up to the recent rioting in Hel
rasU

Tlio Catholic loaders throughout Ireland
have again exhorted the Catholics to avoid all
nets that might be constructed iulo pretexts
lor outbreaks.

The Saratoga ltaces,
K vu vtou . N. Y Aug. 1 1. Tenth regular

day; woither clear and warm. Track heavy j

attendance good.
First race ; purse 100, for boaten horses :

Haruuiu 1, 2, Hessle 3. Tlmo 1:17',.
Mtiluals paid f.W.20.

Second race; Kentucky stakes, for
King Fox 1, Alcalde 2, La rod o J.

Tlmo Mutualt paid ?7.
Thursday race, granu prio 01 aaraioga,

for all agoH, l mile. Royal Arch, 1 ;

Volatile, 2 s Falconer, X Tlmo, 3.uy.it.
Mutualt paid, f22 70.

Courtney oiietliii Ilautttu's Kfacortl.
At in UN. N. Y., Aug. 11 Courtuoy loft

lor Now York on the It o'clock train this
morning to make a match with llaulan,
probably to bo;rewod at Roekaway Reach. He
Haul ton JlttUctm reported : "If llaulan can
do three miles iu 10.-2.- ho cannot only break
the record but also my back or that of any
other mau. It would be the next thing to
II j lug."

An i:ui;llli Vaiht Itace,
Loniion, Aug. 11. Tho race lor the Hrou-to- n

roorcup, won by the Genesta la9t year,
Irom the AuierlcAti yacht Haunt less, the
only couiiotltor, and lor which the Uenosta
was recently challenged by the Cutter Irox,
is being B.illod Hoth contestants
started lor Covvot this morning nt HI o'clock.

A Petullar suit.
Loiismi.m:, Kv Aug 11. Tho "reckon --

rldgo company or London, Ktiglnud, has 11 led
suit lu the common pleas court against the
Kentucky National bank, to roco ver f IJ0.000
which had boon deposited with the banking
company.

hit ItiiuiiiU ut Hie Hull.
Hosien, Aug. II. Hen Robblnsaud Fied

Kawtello fought in Cambridge, with gloves
yosterday, lei f.iO 11 sldo. Kawtello was
knocked out in the sixth round.

1 Icat h of Sirs. Mary A, WilWuu.

Hlsevvhere will be found the notice or tbo
death of Mrs. Mary A.Willson, widow et the
latoGoorgo Wilson, which event took place
this morning at her homo at Wtieatlaud.
Sho wat lu her seventieth year. Hor husband
died some years ago and less thau a year
ago ouo of her sous. Rev. David li., waa
burled. A son aud daughter survive her,
the sou bolnc Georgo 11. wlllson, who also
rosldos nt W hoatland. Tho time for the
luueral 1ms uot yet boeu annouueod.

HJei'Wrfc1iv JjSflWiMnle ly.

IMS MEANS BUSINESS.

AX mtlVOV HKNT TO UBXIVO TO IWrM-TIUATJ-

TIIK VVrttHO TXOVM.M,

Illi Mums li Arthur O. Hutgwlck, and Kpart
Msj. That II U Well U"miet fnr tb

liiiporlant l'le to Wlilch Ha
IUi Ilren AwlRnrtl,

Nuvv onif, August II. It Is now stated
that Kocrotary I lay aril lias nont Mr. Arthur
O. Sedgwick or this city to Moxlco us a ilvo-cl-

onvey lntrtistod with Instructions to
tlio Cutting matter anil listen to

Mexican argumotitt lor that stdo of the case
and that lie Isoxpoctod tonqiort to the atats
department within twenty ilayu as to tlio re-
sult or his mission. Air. Sedgwick it In
known will set out for Mexico within ill
hours.

Mr. Sodgvvlck Itn well known lawyer anil
one who has had special experience In inter-
national law. Ho was ror soveral years Ilia
corroHoniling socrolary of the bar association
or tills city. Ho has appeared bororo con-
gressional committees at the nttornoy of the
International Copyright loatigo.

HiiF.nr. is i.tiKi.t.A maiiiiitt.
Itollff That n Viiiini; Woman Wm Abducted

nntl roAilldy Mtirtlereil.
LodAN.si'imr, I ml., Aug. U Thoro U

great excltomciitm or the forcible abduction
nnd probable murder of Miss Luella Man-blt- t,

nil estimable girl, Who lived south of
this city.

Ijvst woek Amos Green, n rejcclod suitor
for Miss Mabbltt's hand, drove In a carriage

thryjiomo or the young ivotnan, solzod her
fcirclrjy, placed her In the vohlclo, and

otr. Grcen roturned to his home
turned his horse loosoaud

dlsflfipoarod.
Miss Mnbbltt has tint boon hcou slnco tlio

night of the abducllou mid as (Ireen had
threatened to take her life 11 Is believed that
she has been murdered.

An organised search for llio missing girl
has been carried on lu vain over since tbo
abduction. A trail has boon lound loading
to Wild Cat creek, and some bellovo that the
girl's bodv will be found In tlio stream.
Thursday flight a mob of men bollovlug that
Green's inothor know tlio whoreabouts of
her vanished son, wont to her house, beat
on making herdlhcloo the secret A rope
wat placed around the old woman's neck and
she was threatened with Instant death If she
did not roveal the hiding placoof the ab
ductor, but throats of lynching wore et no
avail. Tho mother rorusoil to open her
mouth in betrayal or her Hon.

Tho in j story has boeu doeponod by
the disappearance or auothor or Miss Mab-
bltt's suitors, John Yorket. Onthonlgbtof
the abduction Win. Walker was calling on
Miss Mabbltt's sister, and he has since been
arrosted as Green's accomplice. Mrs. Green
has also boon arrosted.

- ratuntea irkavvul jusjcd.
Throwing III Son Into a Thresher Lynched

liy Uls Farm llaiida.
Uffimiham. Ills., Aug. 11. A rumor

was circulated lioro yosterday that a terrible
tragedy followed by 11 lynching has occurred,
near Georgetown, "0 miles south of her.
Tho names of the parties could uot be learned.
Tho Information was that a party were
threshing grain, when a young hou of the
man feodlngtho (brother accidentally hacked
his father's hand with the kiiiro he was using
to cut bundles with. This so enraged the
lather that ho gathered his son up and threw
lilm into the thresher, the boy being literally
cut to pieces. Tho tathor upon realizing
what ho had done at once took to UlghU Ue
was soon captured by the machine bonds and
neighbors and lynched by being hanged from
the throsher iu which he had thrown his son.
Tho rumor produced quite a sensation.

Ohio letter Very Low.
Cincinnati, Aug. 14. All paokots out of

Cincinnati, which wake Wheeling aud Pitts-
burg the terminus el tholr trips, have been
laid up on account of low water, and Borneo!
those which lormiuato tholr trlpsatPomoroy,
wore expecting to turn back atQalipolla here-
after, but heavy rains at the upper end of the
river glvo promise of an early stage et water
sulllcient to resume uninterrupted naviga-
tion to all points. Tho Kanawa Is rising,
which will hold the Ohio up below Point
Pleasant

KlllKl by UKlltlllng.
SoMnitsKT, ICy., Aug. II. A terrific

wind storm passed over thit county last
night Joo Rlddlo, living 12 miles east, wan
standing ou the porch catching water.
Another man nauiod Ham was standing in
the door conversing with htm when light-
ning struck the house, killing Rlddlo and
latally lujurylng Ham. A little girl waa
struck by lightning at Woodstock, a little
hamlet 12 miles north, killing her instantly.
Reports from over the country are coming
In, ami Uls Impossible at prosout lo estlmato
the amount cf damage done.

Denver Will Support Cleveland.
Wiuminoton, O., Aug. 11 General

Donvorwas Interviewed y as to the
truth of the aunou ncemont made In connec-
tion with his congressional nomination that ho
intended to make a vigorous tight lu oppo-
sition to Cleveland's administration. Said the
goneral : 1 worked for Cloveland's election
with all my heart, and whllo I am not
pleased with all his appointments nor hia de-
lay lu putting Democrata on guard, I ontor-tai- n

a very high opinion of his ability aud
Integrity of purpose, and shall bold up his
hands wherever I go.

A filntally DUcoiery.
Cincinnati, Aug. II. Georgo Helm, a

brew or, about a week ago sent his wllo and
fourchlldron to visit her father and mother
on their farm near Now Klsas, lnd and
promised to follow them In a few days. He
has boon missing since last Tuesday, and
tliia morning neighbors lound his body
hanging by a strap deeply iiuboddod In the
tlesu et his neck and fastened hi a hinge of
his bedroom door. Ho had evidently been
hanging slnco Thursday.

I'oirilerly Makes n l'roteit.
Dovitii, N. II., Aug. II On July 31st, sev-or- al

Kulghut of Labor Assemblies, not be-
longing to District Assembly 121, of Man-
chester, mot hero and organized a district as-
sembly, aud chose dolegatoj to the national
convention at Richmond. Grand Master
Powderly denies the legality of the act and
has ordered another convention In Dover In
August, on tbo ground that assemblies not
belonging to District No. 121 were not not-lie- d

et or roproseuted at the convention.

Caused by an Open SirltU.
HttooivUVN, Aug. H. A collision occurred

betweeu a freight train and a work train on
tlm Loni-- Island railroad nt Wood Haven at
half past live o'clock this morning. Frank
liaruoru was insiaiiuy kuiuu, ua uvy ubiub
horribly mangled. All of the other trail
hands, Including tbo euglueers and firemen,
were Inlured more or less seriously. UotU

y

fc-.- l

engines wore anu lour cam
plotoly wrecked. An open hwitcn caused

M

the accident t.4 1

A steeulecliaier Arretted. 6 5

tin iDAiio. Aug. II. Jobu E. A
sooretary of the Washington l'ark Haclnf h,

was arrested last night at the instaoo 'li:!
of the Humane society, with vf
to nnlmals in steeptecuastng at tuo par.
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